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TH-PL-B1-11 
A unique ecosystem for healthy indoor environment 

Du L.1, Salmela H.1, Luuppala A.1, Taipale A.1, Erkkilä J.1;  1Tamlink Innovation-Research-Development, Tampere, Finland; Lappeenranta-Lahti 
University of Technology (LUT), Lappeenranta, Finland 

As a response to the climate change, national policies and programs exist in almost all European countries to fulfill the 
Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (EPBD) in both new and existing buildings. The improved energy efficiency 
can affect indoor environmental quality (IEQ) and occupants’ health and wellbeing. Energy efficient buildings with 
healthy indoor environment requires systematic co-operation with different partners within the value chain, including 
motivated and committed users.   In Finland, we have launched an advanced co-operation network with joint efforts, 
namely Indoor Air Quality Ecosystem (IAQe*). This platform connects all parties of indoor air quality and its 
development such as real estate owners (e.g. municipalities), operators, contractors, design engineers, authorities, 
research and technology organizations and technology providers. The starting point is to find new comprehensive 
solutions targeting elevated indoor air quality and energy efficiency through joint projects, knowledge and partnership.   
An example of a joint concept co-creation is Indoor air Quality as a Service (IAQaaS). The key idea is that in the future 
high-quality indoor air is purchased and produced as an overall service, including criteria specification, tendering and 
contract processes, building services, advanced technological solutions, and information and communication with the 
stakeholders through the contract period. The aim is to demonstrate the concept as a mutual innovation partnership 
between the service purchasers and the providers in the near future.  * IAQe project (https://www.iaqe.fi) is partially 
sponsored by Business Finland, and coordinated by Tamlink Ltd. 
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TH-PL-B1-12 
Low Exposures: European collaborative research efforts and future focus areas 

Dudzina T., Meijster T., Tozer S., Henschel O., Rodriguez C., Bachler G., Zaleski R., Money C., ter Burg W., Fantke P.   

In the last two decades, sustainable and safe use of chemicals became a focal point of various international policy 
efforts and has been addressed through launching of chemical management systems worldwide. In the EU, the 
regulation on Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of Chemicals (REACH) primarily concentrates on 
generating substance intrinsic properties data (including hazard) depending on the tonnage being registered. 
However, using the chemical production/import volume alone as a proxy/indicator of true exposures undermines 
risk management decision making and deprives exposure information of its real power (e.g. smart studies design, 
more efficient prioritization).  The European Centre for Ecotoxicology and Toxicology of Chemicals (ECETOC) 
together with the European Chemical Industry Council Long Range Initiative program streamline their research 
efforts towards gaining wider regulatory acceptance of exposure-informed testing and risk management 
practices. This presentation provides an overview of recent industry-funded research building a knowledgebase 
on tools and methods for assessment of low exposure.  The problem definition of low exposure in various 
contexts will be discussed, focusing on aspects/factors that make low exposure very important in certain 
situations. A detailed outline will be provided for multiple projects that consider low exposure from different 
perspectives. The examples will cover comparative exposure analysis of alternative exposure sources to the same 
substance, assessment of intentional and non-intentional exposure, exposure based waiving and workplace risk 
assessment. The presented material should inform the workshop participants about the ECETOC’s perspective on 
the importance/weight of (low) exposure in regulatory risk assessment and set the stage for a follow-up panel 
discussion to help identify remaining knowledge gaps and future focus areas. 
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